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Abstract
Calcium Tschermak’s pyroxene (CaTs), CaAlAlSiO6, is well known as an important component in
pyroxene. It is a member of the Ca clinopyroxene group in which Al dominates in the M1 site. Pyroxenes
with more than 80 mol% CaTs were observed previously in Ca-,Al-rich refractory inclusions (CAI)
from five carbonaceous chondrites. This study re-investigated the near end-member CaTs in the Allende
and Murray chondrites. Electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) is used to establish that its crystal
structure is monoclinic, C2/c; a = 9.609 Å, b = 8.652 Å, c = 5.274 Å, β =106.06°, V = 421.35 Å3, and
Z = 4. Its EBSD pattern is an excellent match to that of synthetic CaAlAlSiO6 with the C2/c structure.
MicroRaman is also carried out to confirm the crystal structure. The Allende CaTs, with 46.00 wt%
Al2O3 and 97 mol% Al in the M1 site, has the formula Ca1.02(Al0.97Fe0.01Mg0.01)Σ0.99(Si1.00Al1.00)Σ2.00O6.
It occurs as micrometer-sized crystals along with melilite, hibonite, perovskite, spinel, corundum,
Ti3+-rich pyroxene, and grossular in a fluffy Type A CAI. It is probably a secondary phase resulting
from the alteration of gehlenitic melilite. The CaTs in Murray, with a formula Ca0.98(Al0.81Mg0.16Ti4+
0.04)Σ1.01
(Si1.11Al0.89)Σ2.00O6, occurs with hibonite and Al-rich diopside in a glass-free refractory spherule. This
sample formed by solidification of a once-molten droplet early in the history of the solar system.
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Introduction
During recent nano-mineralogy investigation of the Allende
meteorite, Al-rich pyroxenes have been observed in Ca-,Al-rich
refractory inclusions (CAIs). Very Al-rich pyroxenes have been
observed previously in the Allende, Murray, Yamato 791717,
ALH 85085, and Acfer 182 carbonaceous chondrites (up to
45 wt% Al2O3) (Kimura et al. 1993, 2008; Simon et al. 1998,
2001; Krot et al. 1999, 2007) and in terrestrial skarns (up to 24
wt% Al2O3) (Pascal et al. 2005). In this study, we used electron
microprobe, high-resolution SEM, electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD), and microRaman analyses to re-characterize near
end-member CaTs pyroxenes (CaAlAlSiO6) from Allende (a
CV3 carbonaceous chondrite) and Murray (a CM2 carbonaceous
chondrite) that were identified by Simon et al. (1998, 2001) based
on electron probe microanalysis. A SEM-EBSD combination has
recently proven useful for determining crystal structures of new
minerals (Ma and Rossman 2006, 2008, 2009a, 2009b). EBSD
performed in this study reveals that CaTs pyroxenes from Allende
and Murray have the C2/c clinopyroxene structure.
Pyroxene with 88 mol% CaTs in the CH3 chondrite ALH
85085 has been approved by the IMA-CNMNC as a new pyroxene (IMA 2008-059) and Kimura et al. in 2008 (IMA-CNMNC
2009) and named and described by Kimura et al. (2009, this
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issue). This letter presents the occurrence and identification of
CaTs from Allende and Murray, where the Allende CaTs pyroxene has 46.00 wt% Al2O3 with 97 mol% Al in the M1 site—the
highest CaTs component yet reported in a natural pyroxene.

Experimental methods
Back-scattered electron (BSE) images were obtained both with a ZEISS
1550VP field emission SEM and a JEOL 8200 electron microprobe using solidstate BSE detectors. Quantitative elemental microanalyses were obtained with a
JEOL 8200 electron microprobe operated at 15 kV and 10 nA in a focused beam
mode. Standards for the analysis were spinel (AlKα, MgKα), anorthite (CaKα,
SiKα), TiO2 (TiKα), fayalite (FeKα), and V2O3 (VKα). Analyses were processed
with the CITZAF correction procedure (Armstrong 1995).
EBSD and micro-Raman studies were performed on the same CaTs grains
used for electron microprobe analysis. Single-crystal EBSD analyses at a submicrometer scale were performed using an HKL EBSD system on the ZEISS
1550VP scanning electron microscope, operated at 20 kV and 6 nA in a focused
beam with a 70° tilted stage. The EBSD system was calibrated using a single-crystal
silicon standard. The structure was determined and cell constants were obtained
by matching the experimental EBSD pattern with known pyroxene structures. The
HKL software Channel 5 suggests indexing solutions ranked by the lowest “mean
angular deviation.” The mean angular deviation (MAD) is a measure of how well
positions of the Kikuchi bands in the simulated EBSD pattern overlay those in
the actual EBSD pattern, given in degrees specifying the averaged angular misfit
between detected and simulated bands. MAD numbers <1 are considered desirable
for accurate solutions. Each solution selected in this study was the highest ranked
solution and exhibited a MAD number <0.40.
Raman spectroscopic microanalysis was carried out using a Renishaw M1000
micro-Raman spectrometer system on the pyroxene crystals. Approximately 5 mw
of 514.5 nm laser illumination (at the sample) focused with a 100× objective lens
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